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July13. Whereasthe king's son Edward,prince of Wales,duke of Cornwall
Westminster, and earl of Chester,latelygranted to his mother Queen Isabel the

castle and manor of Mere with the park and hundred and with the
reversion of all lands which John de Mere,now deceased,held of him
and as much rent as John was bound to render to the prince yearly,
in the county of Wilts,the manor of Forthyngton,co. Dorset,and
211.yearly of the fee farm of Walyngford,to hold for her life in exchange

for the manor and hundred of Maklesfeld which his mother
held in dower,on the supplication of the said queen the kinghas
granted her such liberties in the said castle, manors, hundred and
lands as she had in the manor of Maklesfeld,to wit return of writs
and summonses, fines,ransoms and amercements, year, day and

waste, forfeitures and murders and chattels of felons and fugitives.
ByK.

July6. Licence for the alienation in mortmain by Richard Patty of
Westminster. Bengeworth,chaplain, to the abbot and convent of Evesham,in

full satisfaction of 10Z.yearly of land and rent which theyhad the
late king's licence to acquire, of twelve messuages, fourteen tofts,
a weir, 5 % virgates, 38 acres of land,6 acres of meadow, 46$. of rent
and a rent of lib. of cumin, in Evesham,Bengeworthe,Ambresleye
and Norton byEvesham,and the reversions of a messuage, 19 acres
of land and | acre of meadow in Norton,held for life byRichard
Chestre,two messuages in Evesham,held for life byJohn Malverne,
a messuage in the same town held byJohn Whetbred and Alice,his
wife, for her life,seven messuages in Bengeworthe,held for life by
John Russel,chaplain, and Nicholas son of Richard Porter,a messuage
in the same town,held for life by John Ruyal,Agnes his wife, and
Thomas their son, and a messuage held for life by Maud Brugge.
The premises (exclusive of the rent aforesaid) are of the clear yearly
value of 4Z. 12s. as has been found by inquisition made by Leo
de Perton,escheator in the county of Worcester.

July18. Presentationof Oliverde Boeto,prebendary of Castre in the church
Westminster, of St. Mary,Lincoln,to the church of Sibbesdon,in the diocese of

Lincoln,in the king's gift byreason of the temporalities in England
of the abbot of Lyre,an alien, beingin his hands on account of the
war with France ; on an exchange of beneficeswith Henryde Ingelby,
king's clerk. Byp.s.

July16. Pardon to brother Geoffreyde Walton,prior of the alien priory of
Westminster. Farlegh,of 40 marks out of the rent of 60 marks at the exchequer

yearly reserved to the longin the letters patent whereby he lately
committed to the said Geoffreythe keepingof his priory duringthe
war with France,to wit, 20 marks in the present year and 20 marks
in the followingyear ; as the kingis informed that the faculties of
the priory are scarcelysufficient to pay the said farm. ByK. & C.

July4. Pardonto Peter Rake of his outlawryin the bustingof Londonfor
Westminster,non-appearance before the Justices of the Bench to answer Henry


